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A6SIRACT- In thts research an attempt has been made to modify the construetlon 
of a number of cIrcular - knItted structures l.e. lnterlock, pIle fabrIcs and 
sIngle pIque. ThIS mod~flcatlon could be achIe~ed by means of knowlng the 
optlmum constructIonal factors of each knItted structure such as polyester/ 
cotton blend ratlo, tIghtness factor and yarn twist multiplIer. ThlS research 
tS concerned wlth the de~eLopment and e\taluatlon of the selected kmUed st~ 
uctures for mechanIcal and dust - filtratlon applIcatIons wIth regard to spe
CIfIC work of rupture,. bu£sting pressure. rate of abraston, filtrat~on effICI
ency ( '7 ) j pressure drop ( AP), fIlter per formance ( 'If ), fi lter effICIency 
per unlt mass ( 11M), speclflc cake reSistance (K) and dust emISSIon or out
let concentratIon (Co). The mechanIcal and ftltratl.on propertles of these 
structures are studied and compared WIth those of s~mIlar wo~en fIlter fab~ 
lCS. MathematIcal models descrlblng these propertIes could be obtaIned, by 
USInq factorIal deslg~ method, for predlctlng Lhe knltted filter performance. 
By USIng the mathematIcal methods, It was found that the optlmum fabrtc can
st.ruct 101"1 'l.5 recommended to be contaIneD 100~o CrImped pol~ ester fIbres yarn. 
17.47 tlghtness factor (Le. yarn count 20 Ne, loop length 0.31 em) and 'Stxe 
tWIst multlplier wlth uSing lnterlock structure. Also. lL lS oboerveu that 
the FIltratIon character'l.stics of the optImum structure (Sample 2A) tn the 
actual operaLlng condltlons were more effiCient l:han con\tentional wo\ten fll
ters, 

.. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

When a bale of cotton enters a spInning mIll, It brings ~~th It Q sto~ed 
potentlal to release fIne dusP~ nus dust l~ eIther present as fIne dust and 
escapes when lInt IS opened or It 15 created when mechanical actIons of pro
cesSIng machtnes break trash and fIbres. AIr currents generated by the mach
lne cause the fine dust to enter the envIronmental alf In the spInnIng m~ll, 
especIally In the blowIng room. When the cotton dust enters the mlll aIr, 
worker health may be adversely affected [1 J. The essential prlnclple of 
fabrlc filtration tS to cause dusty gas to flow through elements of a perme
able textIle fabrIC by eIther pressure or suctIon and to retaIn the dust on 
the fabnc. 

The woven fIlter (artlcle 3015) used In the conventIonal cotton openlng 
lInes ln Mehalla SpInnIng and Weavlng Company has the follOWIng speciftcations: 
100% cotton, platn weave 1/1, average fabrIC WIdth 202.5 em, ends per Inch 60, 
plcks per Inch 60, warp yarn count 14.6/1~ weft >arn count 1~/1, tWtst factor 
for warp yarns 3.7 .x e. tWIst factor for we ft ya rns 3.3 ex.. e and we 19ht pe I' 
unIt area 202 g/m2. The constructIonal characterlstlcs of these con\entlonal 
woven f~lters create condIt.lans nat only for htgh alI' permeabillty but also 
for a hIgh level of dust penetratIon which has an a~~crse effect on dust ret
~nt~on. The dust should be filtered out of the alr wlth fabrICS whlch have 
lower strength but are capable of wlthstandlng cleanIng by mechanIcal means. 
The requlrements of the filte~akl0g process as well as economIC conslderat
lons probabl~ explaln thiS lake of varlety In commercial filters. In order 
to retaIn dust partIcles, the filter reqUIres other propertIes, Lncludlng 
uniformlty and fIrmness In structure, hlgh flltratlon efflclency, low pres
sure drop wlth prescrtbed Ilmltg and hlgh productlon rates. 

Woven and needle felt fabrICS are commonly Jsed far IndustrIal dust -
collectIon purposes. Such fabrICS, after sUltable flnlshlng precesses. pro
~lde a high filtratlon effiCIency coupled WIth a dimenSional stabllity that 
enables them to WIthstand the mechanIcal forces durIng the ~arlous types of 
cleanlng process, i.e., shake, re~erse air or pulse. However, In the case 
of both wo~en and needle felt fabrICS, costly seamIng operatlons ha~e to be 
carr led out to produce tubular filter slee~es. This is labDur-cntensl~e and 
can result In (a) weaker areas In the fIlter and lb) reductlon In al~e~ 
meablltty at the seam. Both these factors can result In an une~en fIltratIon 
performance of the sleeve. Tubular - knItted fabrICS ha~e the ad~antage that 
they can be produced to ~he reqUIred diameter and shape. There are, however 
a number of Ilmltlons inherent In a weft knItted fabrIC, such as hIgh exten
SIon and low recovery when subjected to pressure as well as the anlstroplc 
nature of the fabrlc properties, whIch WIll render It useless as fIlter media. 
These have to be o~ercome before such fabrICS can be serIously consIdered for 
flltratlOn (2 J. KnItted fabr lCS ha~e not been seIlously conSIdered because 
of theIr hlgh extensibility when subjected to these forces that are Invol~ed 
durIng filtration. It IS also well known that the tensile propertIes cf most 
weft~nltted structures, especlally SIngle-jersey structures are anlsotroplC 
WIth a hlgher extenSIbILIty and a lower InItIal modulus In the courseWlse 
d 1 rec t Ion than the wa lew t se di ree t tan [3 ]. However. the se 11m 1 t Ions have to 
a large extent been overcame In the ather chosen structures, I.e., Interlock, 
p.lle faorles and SIngle ptQue WhICh can be serIously consIdered for flltrat-
lon. 

The object of thIS research is concerned WIth the de~elopment of a number 
of clrcular-knltted structures for dust-flltratlon applicatlons wlth regard 
tc the mechanIcal and fUtrat Illrl pLoperhes. The con.st.i:·'Jct tonal factors 
cnosen here for analysls were polyester/cotton blend ratIO, tIghtness factor 
and yarn tWlSt multlpller. 
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2- EXPERIMENTAL WOR~ 

2-1. Test Samples: 

~ r~nge of 24 double- jersey fabrICS was .... produced on cI?cular knittIng 
machInes Lo change ~alues of loop length and tIghtness factor for three dlf
ferent structures, Interlock, ptle fabriCS and Slngle pique. 

Yern length per stltch could be perlodically checked uSlng the followlng 
Formula [4 J : 

Loop length (1) = 
speed of yarn 
machIne r.p.m x -n-o-. -o-f=--n-e-e-d:":'l-e-s- •••••• ( 1 ) 

Fabrlcs were produced on a Malr/C (German machlne) 36-feed; 2Q-gauge 
1728 ~ 1728 needle double - Jersey machlne. Fabrlcs were made of polyester 
and cotton fIbres 1n WhlCh two levels each of polyester/cotton blend percent
age, tlghtness factor and yarn tWist multlplier were represented. Speclfl
catlons of the fabrlcs produced are detailed In Table (1), and the notatIons 
of the structures produced are given In FIg. (1). 

Interloc¥ 

2 

Pile fabrlcs 
0 Q ~ ~ f! fl Q ~ a 0 Q Q il 0.. 

2 ..£l fl 0 ~ Q Q Q ~ Q 0 a a Q Q... 

Slngle Plque 

2 ~. J< QQ' Q Q ~ 
o ."J~ "<5 "J "-/ ~ 

Ftg. (1): Notations of structures used for tested samples. 

2-2. Experimental Design: 

o 
C 

D 
C 

C 
C 

o 
c 

't • 

o (dlal) 
C (cyllnder) 

The exper1ments for each structure were planned accordlng to the facto
rIal deSign (23) [5,6] for the three variables i.e .• polyester/cotton blend 
percentage (Xl). tlghtness factor (Xl) and tWlst multlplter eX3), Tightness 
factor tS def1ned as rF :ilr/l, where T IS the yarn lInear denslty In tex and 
1 1S the average loop length 1n cm (7 J. By USIng small changes tn yarn count 
and loo~ length, fabr1c tlghtness can be varled between appro~lmately 10 and 
22 g'/m3/ 2• The range of varIatIon of these factors 1S glven In Table (2) and 
the e~perimental plan IS gIven In Table (3). 

2-1. Test Methods: 

2-}-1. RelaxatIon and Conditianlng: 

The knltted fabrICS produced 1n Cairo Garments and Knlttlng Company 
(Tncans) vlere tested 10 the taboratones of Textde Englneertng Dept., Mansoura 
UnlYerslty. Faculty of Englneerlng In order to determine the mosL lmport.ant pro
pertIes such as spectflc work of rupt.ure, bursting reSIstance, rate of abraSion, 
flit.ratton efflclenc", pressure drop, ftlter performance, fIlter effIctency per 
unLt mass, specLflc cake res1stance and dust emlSSlon. These propertIes could 
be measured after steam-relaxed condtl:ton and heal:--setllng process. for cnmped 
polyester fibres fabriC at l700 C and i:'Ifter steaming cotton kntl:l:ed fabrlc at 
900 C. 

.. 
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Table (1): Structural Detatled of Knitted Samples 

~ame of Sample ¥arn Yarn kOOP lightness No. of No. of Thickness 
Count length factor Coursesl Walesl (mml at 

Structure Code Material (lex) (cm) (g!/m2l3) (cm) (cm) 5g/cm2 

* 1A p •• 19.68 0.444 9.99 8.66 12.99 1.62 
ZA C 29.53 0.310 17.52 17.32 11.02 1.24 
3A C 19.68 0.444 9.99 9.45 12.2D 1. 39 
4A C 29.53 0.310 17 .52 18.11 10.24 1.Z8 

Interlock SA P 19.68 0.444 9.99 8.66 13.78 1. 50 
6A P 29.53 0.310 17.52 16.54 11.02 1.42 
7A C 19.68 0.444 9.99 9.54 12.60 1.48 
SA P 29.53 0.310 17.52 17.32 11.42 1.29 

1B p 19.68 0.428 10.36 11.02 9.06 2.28 

I 
28 C 29.53 0.380 14. JO 12.60 8.66 2.62 
38 C 19.68 0.428 10.36 11.02 9.06 2.AO 

PLle 48 r 29.53 0.380 14.30 12.60 8.66 2.67 J 

f abrtcs 58 P 19.68 0.428 10.36 11.02 9.06 2.28 
68 p 29.53 0.380 14.30 11 .81 8.66 2.70 
78 C 19.68 0.428 10.36 11.02 9.06 2.48 
88 P 0.380 14.30 11 .81 8.66 2.71 

1C P 19.68 0.263 16.87 11 .81 10.24 1. 45 
2C C 29.53 0.246 22.09 18.90 9·84 1.47 
3e e 19.6B 0.263 16.87 12.60 9.45 1.33 

SIngle 4C C 29.53 0.246 22.09 15.75 10.24 1.47 
Ptque 5C P 19.68 0.263 16.87 12.60 9.45 1. 23 

6C P 29.53 0.246 22.09 17.32 9·84 1.42 
7C C 19.68 0.263 16.87 12.60 10.24- 1. 32 

j Be p 29.53 0.246 22.09 17.32 9·45 • .48 

* p means 1Omo polyester .* C means 100% cotton. 

Table (Z): Range of Varlation for Studied Factors 
_________ ~L~evel mtn value max. value 

Factor ---._ 

X
1
- po blend (~) 

Xz-tIghtness factor (gl/2 /m3/Z) 

X)-twlst mult lpI ter ( !:l( e) 

(-1) \+1) 

0/100 
9.99 

10. ~6 
16.87 

3 

100/0 
J7.52 
1f.J..30 
22.09 
3.5 

Table (3): ExperImental Plan of Studied Factors For Each Structure 

Coded levels of Factors 
Exp. No. 

Xl X
2 x) 

1 1 -1 -1 

2 -1 1 -1 
3 -1 -1 1 
4 -1 1 1 
5 1 -1 1 
6 1 1 -1 
7 -1 -1 -1 
B 1 1 1 

Wetght 

2 (g/m ) 

198 
334 
189 
350 
201 
345 
216 
360 

252 
412 
230 
429 
263 
417 
2S1 
449 

175 
322 
173 
335 
184 
324 
178 
350 
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c-3-Z. Mechan1cal Properties: 

(i) Spec1fic Work of Rupture (g/tex) 

Here each fabnc was tested on the Lloyd Untllersal Tester. Ftlle 
• fabric spec1~ns, wtth 140 mm x 50 mm. w~re cut wlth the long SIde parallel to 

the wales. The gauge length between the jaws was set at 100 mm and the cros-
shead speed was set at 50 rom/mtn durtng extenston and at 100 mm/mtn dur1ng 
reco~ery. From these tests, the fabr1c spectfic work of rupture tn wale dtr
ect10n was determlned [8]. The results obtalned are shown 1n Table (4). 

(11) SpecIfic Burstlng Pressure (Kg/cm2) 
The burst1ng tests of kn1tted fabrtcs were carrted out on the Hyd

raul1c BurstIng Strength Tester uS1ng dtaphragm test. The mean error of the 
read1ngs of that tester does not exceed 1 per cent of the actual load. The 
results obtained are shown 1n Table (4). 

(ii1) Rste of Abras10n (%) 

The fabrtcs were tested by means of Turbo Wear Tester uSlng lmpel
ler Tumble Method. For testtng the abraS10n (percentage loss of wetght due to 
abrasLon) , the followtng condit1ons were used: Tested spectmen 5 x 5 cm, abra
Slon ttme, 5 mtn and number of speclmens from each sample, 10. The results 
obtalned are shown tn Table (4). 

c-J-3. Filtrat10n Properties: 

The select10n of fabrtc ftlter medIa depends to a great extent on 
many pr1mary factors such as: flltrat10n efftC1ency ( ? ), pressure drop ( ~P). 
fllter performance ( ~ ), fllter eff1c1ency per unlt mass ( 7/M) and spec1ftc 
cake res1stance (Kl and dust emtsston or outlet concentra~lon (Co). 

(i) Filtrat10n Efficiency (%) 

The measurement of flltrat10n efflclency of fabrlcs IS the maln 
object of thlS work. It 15 tested on the apparatus shown In Ftg. (2) and 
reference [9 J ! where ~olumetrtc flow rate In the apparatus 15 kept constant 
at 183 cm3/sec (11 11 tre/mtn) through area of te st flite r equal to 15 cmZ for 
three mlnutes USlng a ~ery fine dust (32 ~). Howeller, filtration efflc1ency was 
obtalned by welgh1ng the amount of collected dust on the maUl fllter and on 
a filtratlon paper through whtch was passed the full flow of alr 1ssulng from 
the main fllter. Flltrat10n efftClency ( 1 ) was determtned from the follow-
lng express ton: 

M 
"l UO) ::: (_--..;c~_) x 100, •••••• (2) 

M + M 
c P 

where Mc and Mp are the welghts of dust cqllected on the maln fllter and 
flltratlon paper, respect1llely. 

1- plpe 
2&9- regu la tor 
3&10- flowmeter 
4&11-pressure gauge 
S- fabrtc sample 
6&14-.allle 
7- manometer 
8- blower 
12- ftitratlon paper 
1}- dust feedlng delltce 

(J. CD CD 0 e (~ i~ G '::v :'~? 'f 8 (0 Q 
I I I !, I I I I ~ I' \ 

I !nrrm/' I~' J \: 'fM ' I t I r=tcr'--------, , 
I I, I '1:d I : 

'i; I I j j - 'LJ 
~k:O! 'j-

l ! ! i 3 Z 
fl I' ~t r; r-ru--~ r 1 y 

Flg. (2): A Schemattc dlaqram of qas flltratlon apparatus. 
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Table (4): Measurements of Mechamcal and FlltratlOn Propertles of Maw Expenment 
Samples 

• .. . ' • 
Mechanlcal Propertles F i It rat lon Propertles 

Sample Sp.w. r. I 8urstlng Rate of 7, AP. K, Co, 
pressure. abraSlon, mm of '6 7/M (N.secl 3 

Code (g/tex) (Kg/cm Z) (;'i;} (~l water g.cm) (g/cm ) 

1', YZ )'3 1'4 1', )'6 1'7 1'8 )'9 

1A 6.a4 9.6 4.7 86.8 2.0 10.140 0.439 0.134 -7 0.691x10 
2A 7.74 21.4 8.0 96.2 38.8 0.941 0.288 3.000 0.042 
3A 6.26 9.15 11.3 84.3 6.0 3.090 0.446 1.205 2.407 
4A 7.84 21.0 5.2 92.9 30.0 0.879 0.265 1.384 0.303 
SA 10.65 10.7 4.4 8S.l.! 3.0 6.409 0.425 0.092 1.061 
6A 11.45 22.6 4.0 97.6 9.8 3.789 0.283 0.454 0.576 
7A 6.82 9.32 8.2 88.2 3.4 6.281 0.408 0.191 0.570 
SA 10.90 23.S 2.B 91.7 10.2 2.440 0.255 0.590 0.315 . 
1B 2.9 7.3 s.S 90.6 4.6 0.460 0.360 0.389 -7 0.291 x 10 
28 2.4 9.8 8.7 96.6 23.6 1.433 0.234 0.408 0.315 
38 2.3 6.3 8.3 90.8 6.6 3.615 0.395 0.047 0.796 
48 2.4 10.3 9.4 90.9 21.8 1.094 0.212 1.420 0.206 
S8 2.6 7.3 7.7 86.2 4.6 4.305 0.328 0.368 0.449 
6B 3.0 11.4 S .1 96.5 11 . B 2.841 0.231 0.428 0.188 
7B 2.2 6.2 B.8 BS.O 6.0 3.162 0.339 0.064 0.242 
as 2.6 10.4 i.I.5 92.0 11. 2 2.255 0.205 0.677 0.249 

1C 5.46 13.0 7.3 79.2 3.0 5.234 0.453 0.045 -7 1.5S8x 10 
2C 5.13 16.2 10.4 98.6 8.6 4.964 0.306 0.021 1.261 
3C 4.62 10.0 9.9 84 . .} 4.4 4.208 0.4B7 0.029 9.462 
4C 5.1 B 16.1 7.2 91.5 7.2 3.424 0.273 0.054 0.533 
5C 7.01 13.3 4.3 85.2 3.0 6.36B 0.463 0.042 3.7)4 
6C 5.98 19.9 5.0 97.4 5.0 7.299 0.301 0.030 1.055 
7C 4.87 9.7 9.5 96.2 3.B 8.606 0.540 0.021 2.061 
BC 5.)4 19.4 4.4 95.3 5.0 6.115 0.272 0.047 0.582 

Conv. 1.36 22.97 45.4 95.92 9.0 3.554 0.522 0.522 0.444 )(' ro- 7 

F liter 

(i~) Pressure Drop ( ~P) 
Pressure drop lS an lmportant parameter In the deslgn of tubular 

filters and fot pract leal reasons must fall ~Hthln prescnbed limlts. These 
l~mlts control, to a large degree, the flltratlon efflCtenCles that are obt-
3tnable. RatSlng the pressure drop lmproves the fl1tratlon efftClency ( 1 ) 
and thus reduces the number of dust partlcles that penetrate the fllter. 
Thts lmplles that any Lncrease tn the value of ftltratton efftctency would 
requlre a somewhat larger lncrease tn the pressure drop and filter mass. In 
the fdt ... atlon experurlt'nLs the pressure drop Iojas reqlstrated for three mlnu
tes. Pressure drops were determtned tn mm of water USlng ftltratton appara
tus, tn which water manometer and an at~flow rate of 183 cm3/sec was used. 
(1 mm of water = 9.8 Pa}. 

(ill) tllter Performance ( ~) 

Se'weral crtl:erla may be used to e"aluat.e t.he performance of dust. 
ftller. Percentage ftltratlon efflctency ( ,: gl~es a dlrect measure of the 
proportlon of dust partIcles retslned by the fllter and an tndlrect measure 
of those that penetrate the f1lter. However, t "I 1 falls to account for the 
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effect of fLlter parameters, such as pressure drop and mass, that are of 
importance 1n fllter desIgn. Chen [10] derlved the followtng relat10n bet
ween fIlter Iff1clency (7)·and pressure drop ( 6P) as ; crlterlon of fllter 
performance: 

...... (3) 
4.P 

where (AP) tS a pressure drop tn cm of water. 
A h~gher value of ( IS) denotes a more effectlve fIlter. 

(iv) Filter Efficiency Per Unit Mass l 1/M) 

Filter performance can also be based on the f1ltratlon efflclency 
per unJ.t mass of f~ iter matertal (, /M). For a (:pven fibre type, this expr
eSS10n affords an assessment of lhe collectlon efficlencles of the Individual 
fIbres and provides a basls for comparlng the cost of fllters that have equl
~alent ftltratlon efficIenCIes. In thlS work, the above terms have been 
employed to define the performance of dust ftiters [11 ] i where M 1S the we~
ght per unlt ~rea of the filter faoric, g/ml . 

(v) SpeCIfic Cake Resistance (K) 

The 
face Iweloc1ty 

fllter drag 1S 
(V). The face 

deftned as the pressure drop ( 4.P) dlvided by the 
~elocity IS given by (12 J ~ 

Q 
V=.- , em/sec 

A 
where Q IS the volumetric flow rate through the fllter, cm

3
/sec and 

2 A 15 the area of fllter, cm 

(4) 

The e ffect l'i~e drag (.0. P l/V) IS de flned as the drag after r.he fU tef 
has been stablllzed. It was measured at the Lnnlng of the flltratlon pro-
cess. The termlnal drag ( aPf/V) was measured the end of the ftltratlon 
process (3 mlnutes). The speclftc cake reslstance (K) may be wrltten as fol
lows: 

s ( 6.p f /V)-( .o.p t/V) 
K - -- N. cm • • • • •. (5) 

W Mc/A 

where S is the drag 3 and (N.sec/m ), 
2 

W 1S the mass of cake per untt area (g/cm ). 

(vi) Dust EmiSSIon or Outlet Concentration (Co) 

The outlet concentratIon (Co) LS the ratio of the mass of dust 
passed by the fllter to the volume of gas passed durIng a ftltration cycle. 
It may be expressed as follows: 

J Co ;: Mp/Q.tc, g/cm .....• (6) 

where tc IS the tlme of flltrat10n process (sec), and 
Mp IS the dust mass passed by the maln fllter (gram). 

Outlet concentratIon was evaluated at the end of the process of ftltra
t lon (J m In. ) . 
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3. R£SUlTS AND DISCUSSION 

.' }-1. Experl~t.l Analysis! • 
fhe results obtaIned for mechanlcal propertIes: speclflC work of rupture, 

burstIng strength, rate of abraSlon and ftltration propertles: ftltration eff
lClency ('7 ), pressure drop (A P), filter performance ('II). ftiter performance 
per unlt mass (' 1M), specIfic cake resIstance (K) and dust emIssion or outlet 
concentratIon (Co) lIsted in Table (4) were fed to IPM Computer, and regress
Lon coefficIents were determtned. The coefflclents were tested for signtfl
cance at the 95% slgnl flcance le-weL The response - sur race equatIons for the 
.. anous fabrtc properttes are gnen In Tables (5-7) wtth the correlatlon 
coefflclents between the experImental ¥slues and the calculated values obta
lned from the response-surface equatlon. The response surface agrees falrly 
wlth the experImental data as can be seen from the hIgh correlatIon coefflCI
ents. Contour maps and three - dImenSIonal plots of the effect of tlghtness 
factor and twist multlplter an the mechanical and ftltratl0n propertIes for 
both pol,es~er and cotton fabrlcs were constructed by USIng the response -

• surface equatIons. lo.u~derstand thlS ln~actlon, the araphlcal presentat- , 
Ion shown In Flgure~ C'- 56) was used. Such dependence can be represented as 
shown by a surface tn a three - dlmenStonal plot for a two-factor lnteractl0n. 

}-2. Parameters That Affect The filter Behaviour: 

}-Z-1. Polyesterlcotton blend percentage: 

(i) Interlock Structure 

Ftgures {3 - 2G) show that the speclflc work of rupture, bursttng 
strength, rate of abraslon, flltrat lon efficiency ("1 ), pressure drop ( A P), 
filter performance ('II), fdtration efflclency per untt mass (11M), speclftc 
cake reslstance (K) and outlet concentratlon (Co) for cotton knitted fabrlcs 
at the lellel (Xl:; -1) and for pol,ester kmtted fabriCS at the level(X1 ::: +1) 
USIng tnterlock structure. Polyester knItted fabrlcs, as expected, show hlgh
er speclflc work of rupture, burstIng strength, fllter performance t ~), ftl
tration efficIency per unlt mass (11M) than cotton knItted fabriCS. Also 
pol~ester knttted fabrlcs show lower rate of abraslon, pressure drop, speclf1c 
cake reslstance and outlet concentratIon than cotton knItted fabrlcs. fhe 
effect of fibre type on fllter beha¥Lour can be lnterpreted In terms of the 
change of cnmp level. Use of cnmped fIbres (pol,ester) rather than uncnm
ped fibres (cotton) Impro¥e drag characterIst1cs. Also htgh tenaclty and 
breakIng extenslon of polyester fIbres lmpro\'e the mechantcal propertIes. 
Also cross-secttonal shape of mature cotton fibres 1S nearl, round such as 
the round cross-sectIonal of polyester fibres. Therefore, the fIltration 
efflClencles of both cotton and polyester fabriCS ar~ nearl, the same. At 
the equl'walence of hltratIon effIclency and reduct 10n In filter mass of pol
,ester fabrlcs compared with cotton fabrtcs explatn the tncrease In the value 
of (, 1M). Also when USIng 100% polyester fabncs rather than 100% cotton 
fabrICS leads to decreaSIng the dust emISSIon or outlet concentratIon (Co). 
ThtS may be due to the presence of crImped long flbres of polyester. 

(ii) Pile Fabric Structure 

The plots 1n F 19ures (21 - 38) show the effect of fibres type 
(100~ polyester at the le-wel Xl = 1. 100% cotton at X, = -1) on the specIflc 
work of rupture, bursttng strength, rate of abraSIon, filtratton efftClency 
('T I, pressure drop (6.P), ftlter perfnrmance ('¥ I, ftltralton effLcl.ency peC' 
unIt mass : 'T It~), specl. ftc cake reststance " K) and outlet concentratlon \ Co) 
for loop-plle structure. Ptle fabrIC was the first structure consldered 
appropr1.ate for dust ftltratLon, because it had a low alr permeabIlIty and 
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Tab 1e (5): Response - sur face Equat lons For Inter lock Structure 

Response - sur"ce Equatlons • 

Y1 8.013 -t- 1.648 Xl + 0.670 XL + 0.099 X3 + 0.045 x,X2 + 0.215 X,X3- 0.9789 

- 0.212 X
2
X

3 

Y2 = 15.913 + 0.695 X1 + 6.213 X
2 

+ 0.172 X3 -t- 0.230 X, X2 + 0.315 X1X3 0.9999 

- 6.750 X2X) 

Y3 :: 6.075 - 2.1 X, - 1.075 X2 -0.15 .x3+0.5X1X2-0.225X,X~-0.85X2X3 0.9717 

y 4 :: 90.374 - 0.004 x , -t- 4.199 X2 -1.816 X) -t- 0.061 X, X
2 

- 0 .014 X, X)

- 0.481 X
l
X3 

YS;: 12.9-6.65X, +9.30X2-0.6XJ-S.55X1X2+0.95X1X3 1. 5Xl 3 

Y6 :: 4.234+1.461 X, 2.24tx2-1.029X3-0.334~1X2-0.2a1 X'X3+ 

+ 0.701 X2X) 

Y7 = 0.354-0.001 X1-0.079X
2 

0.001 X3-0.004X1X2-0.006X1X3-

- 0.009 Xl 3 

Ys :: 0.881 - 0.564 X1 + 0.474 Xl - 0.063 X3 - 0.271 X'X2+0.087 X
1

X3 -

- 0.307 Xl 3 

yC; ::(0.746 - 0.084 X1 - 0.436 X2 + 0.276 X3 + 0.224 X,X2-0.249 X1X3 -
-1 

- 0.276 X2XJ ) x 10 

0.9911 

0.9945 

0.9994 

0.9970 

0.9235 

0.9851 

hIgh dust retenSlon due to ltS unique structure. [t 15 clear that when uSlng 
100% polyester fabrics lncrease the speclfic work of rupture, the burstIng 
strength and fIlter performance t 1) slgnlflcantly. Also these flgures Illu
strate that rate of abraslon, filtratIon effiCIency ("I), pressure drop (AP), 
speclflc cake reSIstance :~} and outlet concentration (Co) decrease when US
Ing 100% pol~ester fabrlcs. But the Improvement in flltratlon efficlency WIth 
lncreasing In filter mass exphHn the equivalence in the 'ltalue of ( '" 1M) for 
Joth polyester and cotton knItted fabrlcs. When USIng 100% cotton knitted 
fabrIC the vaiue of filtratlon efficlency Increases compared WIth 100~ poly
ester knitted fabrIC. This may be due to the hIgher haUlness of the cotton 
yarns espeCIally wlth the help of loop-pile structure. 

(iii) SinQle Pique Structure 

Ftgures (39 - 56) show that both the behavlour of SIngle pique st~ 
ucture IS very slmllar to the loop-?lle structure WIth regard to all of mech
anIcal and fIltratIon propertIes except speclfic cake resLstance. Also type 
of flbres has no effect on spec 1 fIe cake reSIstance. fh IS may be due to the 
hIgher ftbre dIameter of polyester fibre the lower speCIfIC cake reSIstance. 
fn additton to thtS, the.collp.cted mass of d~st when USIng pol,ester fibres 
IS less than cotton knItted fabrcis. Because fIltratIon effICIenCY of pol~
ester knttted fabrlCS 1S less than cotton kmtted fabrICS. rhus the reduct
lon Ln speclfic cake reSlstance and reductIon In fIltratIon effICIency due tD 
coarse flbres ( fibres) the equlvalence In the value of (K) 
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3-l-2.TtghtnesB rsctor: 

(i) Interlock structure 

rhe plots In Figures (3 - ~) show that the speclflc work of rupt
ure, burstlng strength, abrasion rate, filtratIon effictency (, ), pressure 
drop (4 P), speci fic cake resIstance (K) increase, but fllter per formance( lS ) 
and flitration efflclency per unlt mass ( 11M) decrease as fabrlc tIghtness 
lncreases when uSIng 100% polyester fabrICS at the level (X1 = +1) and VlCe
versa for 10ma cotton fabncs except fIlter performance ( 'If) and filter effi
CIency per unlt mass ( 7/M) decrease too. The effect of tIghtness factor on 
fllter performance can be Interpreted In terms of the change of fabrIC bulk 
(the recIprocal of fabrIC denslty) and the ratlo of fabrIc thickenss to loop 
length. And uSIng low fabrIC bulk results In reducIng filter performance 
( 'If) and ( 11M). Al so because a f the hIgh value of loop shape factor (course 
denslt}/wale denSIty). 

(ii) Pile rabric Structure 

Figures (21 - 38) show that the specIfic work of rupture, burstIng 
strength, ftltratlOn efflclency (1 ), pressure drop (4 P), fllter performmnce 
( 'is) increase, but rate of abraslOn, ( ., 1M) and speCI fi c cak£ resIstance (K) 
decrease when uSIng ptle fabrIC structure for 100% polyester fabrICS rather 
than Interlock. The value of ftltratlOn efflclency per unIt mass (11M) dec
reases because of the hIgher surface denslty of the pIle fabrIC compared wIth 
the lIght Interlock. But the dIsadvantages of 100% cotton Include the hlgher 
rate of abrasion and specIfIC cake reslstance (K). 

(iiI) Single Pique Structure 

The plots In Flgures (39 - 56) show that for SIngle pIque struc
ture wIth using 100% polyester fibres speclfIc work of rupture, burstIng str
ength, filtratlOn efficIency (1), pressure drop (APl, filter performance 
( ~ ), specifIc cake reSIstance (K) and outlet concentratIon (Co) lncrease WIth 
lncreasing fabrIC tIghtness factor. ThIS may be due to the space between the 
front and back of the fabrlc. SimIllary, rate of abraSIon and filtratton eff
IC Iency per Un! t mass ( 11M) decreases wIth lnc reas lng t 19htness factor. The 
results obtaIned in the case of SIngle PlQUe structure can be therefore con
sIdered to agree faIrly close WIth the obtalned expertmental results In the 
case of pIle fabrIc structure. Thus, for the three st~dip'j structures, when 
uSIng polyester knItted fabrICs they glve the longest surface llfe and the 
best fIlter performance compared WIth the cotton knItted fabrtcs. 

3-2-3. Twist Multiplier: 

(1) Interlock Structure 

rhe plots In FIgures (3 - 20) show that for Interlock structure 
WIth uSIng 100% polyester, specIfIC work of rupture, burstIng strength lncr
ease wtth tncreastng tWISt factor. ThIS may be due to the close packlng of 
loops tn the case of hlghtwlsted yarn (tWISt multIplIer 3.5). But fIltratIon 
propertIes are dIstorted with tncreaslng tWlSt factor. But when using 100% 
cotton knttted fabrtc, there IS a margInal effect of tWISt level on both mech
anIcal and fIltratIon propertIes. rhlS ma} be due to the hardness of thIS 
structure, whIch the loops on the face are opposIng those on the back. 

(lil Pile FabrIC Structure 

FLgures (21 - 38) show that when uSIng 100?~ polyester fabrIcs, mech
anIcal propertIes are dIstorted wtth IncreasIng tWlst factor but the vIce -
versa when uSIng 100% cotton fabrtcs. ThIS ma} be due to lncreaslng the In
cllnatlon angle of polyester fIbres on the yarn aXIS when tnCreaslng the tWISt 
factor, thIS led to weakIng the yarns. But filtratIon propertIes Improve WIth 
InCreaS\ng tWtst factor. ThIS may be due to reduclng aIr vOlds between the 
fLbres themselves also the pIle loops capture the partIcles of dust eaSIly. 
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Table (6): Response-surrace Equatlons For Plle FabriCs 

Responih-surface Equatlihs .. 
Y, 2.55 ... 0.255 x, ... 0.05 X

2 
- 0.075 x3 - 0.025 X1X2 - 0.1 X1X1 -

- 0.025 X2X3 

Y2 : 6.625 ... 0.475 Xl ... 1.65 X
2 

- 0.050 X3 - 0.05 X,X 2 - 0.20 X, X3-

- 0.075 X2X3 

Y3 = 7.25 - 1.55 Xl - 0.325 X
2 

... 0.225 Xl - 0.575 X'X2 + 0.175 x,X3-

- 0.2 X2X3 

(r) 

1.000 

0.9959 

0.9603 

Y4 :.: 91.06, + 0.262 Xl + 2.913 X
2 

- 1.112 X, + 0.013 X,X 2 - 1.1HX 1X3- 0.9297 
- 1.463 X2X' 

Y
5 

= 11.275 - 1.225 x, + 5.825 X2 - 0.225 X3 - 2.375 X,X2 + 0.9995 

+ 0.075 X'X3 - 0.375 X2XJ . . . 
Y6 = 2.397 + 0.07' X, - 0.491 X2 + 0.423 l3" ff.57J X, X2 +0.J94 X,X3- 0.9310 

- 0.654 X
2

X3 

Y7 = 0.289 - 0.006 Xl - 0.069 X2 - 0.00' X3 + 0.006 X,X2 - 0.011 X,X3- 0.9B76 

- 0.009 X
2

X3 

YB = 0.476 - 0.009 X, + 0.259 X2 + 0.154 X3 0.171 X'X2- 0.096X , X3 + 0.9728 

+ 0.16' X
2

Xl 

Y9 = (0.344 - 0.04~ X, - 0.101 X
2 

+ 0.084 X3 ... 0.026 X1X2 - 0.029 X1X'- 0.9257 

- 0.096 XZX3 ) x. 10- 7 

Table (7): Reeponse-surface Equatlons For Stogle Pique 

Response - surface Equations ( [') 

Y, 5.474 + 0.524 Xl - 0.0'6 X2 + 0.114 X, - 0.221 X,X 2 + 0.164 X1X} - 0.9125 

- 0.211 X
2

X3 

Y2 :.: 14.7 + 1.7 X, + 3.2 X2 + 0.05 x,X2 0.05 X,X3 - 0.15 X1X J 0.9999 

Y3 -= 7.245 - 2.005 X, - 0.505 X2 0.795 X3 - 0.055 X, X2 - 0.095 x,X}- 0.9469 

- 0.145 X
2

X
J 

Y4 -= 90.963 - 1.6BB X, + 4.7l8 X2 1.887 X3 + 2. Da X'X2 + 2.862 X'X3- 0.9709 

- 0.413 X
2

X
3 

Y5 -= 5 - Xl + 1.45 X2 - 0.10 Xl 0.45 X1X2 10 0.1 XIX J - 0.25 X2X3 0.9909 

Y6 : 5.770 + 0.478 X, - O. }27 X
2 

0.748 X} + 0.781 X,x 2 ... 0.737 x1X 3 + 0.9113 

+0.068 X2X} 

Y7 = O. }86 - 0.016 X, - 0.099 X
2 

0.014 X
J 

+ 0.014 x,X
2
+0.OO9 X'X3- 0.9981 

- 0.004 X
2

X3 

YB = 0.015 .. 0.005 x, + 0.001 X
2 

... 0.008 XJ - O.OOJ X1X
2
-0.OOS X,X} + 0.9999 

... 0.005 X
2

XJ 

Y9 :(2.531 - 0.796 X, - 1.676 X2 10 1.049 Xl + 0.756 X'X2- O.6l9X,X J - 0.96~5 

-1.349 X2X,) X 10 7 
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Co 

(Iii) Single Pique Structure 

The plot in FIgures (39 - 56) show that when uSIng both 1 om~ po 1 y
est:r and 100% cotton knItted f~brlcs, specific work of rupture lncr~ases as 
yarn Lwtst factor Increases. Th1S may be due to the lncrease of normal pres
sure force on the yarn aXIS and consequently the cohesIon of fIbres wlthln the 
~arn. But filtratIon propertIes of 100~ polyester knltted fabrIcs tend to 
mo~e as yarn tWIst factor increases compared wIth 100% cotton fabrICS. This 
may be due to lInkIng the front and back loops. Also when aIr pressure IS 
applIed, therefore, both sets of loops oppOSIng each other are compressed and 
due to the space between the front and back of the fabrlc. Also It 15 more 
easy to compress these than the rest structures. 

3-3. Mathematical Solut.ion: 

By uSlng the computer all ('nne nonllnear equatIons for each structre 
are solved and one result could be prInted as one optImum SolutIon for the 
nIne ecuatlons. Table (8) shows the tYPIcal computer SolutIon for the nIne 
equatlons. 

Thus I these computed optimum factors can be used to deSIgn a 11ew tub
ular fIlter for protectIng the workers 1n spInnIng mIlls from the alr pollJ
tion. 

3-4. A Comparison o( The Performances o( Knitted and Con~entionsl Wo~en tilters~ 

From such study performance propertles of (lIter fabrICS can be dl~l
ded Int~ two groups: POSItIve propertIes such as speCIfIc work of rupture, 
burst Lng pressure, flltratIon effIciency ('7 ). fIlter per formance ('IS) and 
filter performance per unIt mass ({ 1M); and negatIve propertIes such as rate 
of abraSIon, pressure drop (AP), speCIfic cake resistance tK) and ~utlet con
centratton (Co). Relatlve characterlsttcs of each property could be calcula
ted by the followIng equatlons and listed In Table (9 ): 

pOSlt.ne relative characterlstlcs (q) ___ X_I_ 
- X ...... (7) 

xmax 

and negatlve relatne character ISttCS (q) = ~ Xl 
...... (8) 

Nhere XL-tYPIcal value of each property; 

XmtnJ Xmax_ m1n1mum and maXImum values of each property. 

Table (8:: SolutIon of EquatIons For Each Structure 

structure Interlock Ptle Fabflc SIngle PIqUe 

Level Value Level Value Level Value 

OptImum X1 1.0 100% Polyester 0.5 75% P/25?~ C -0.8 lm~ P 190?~ C 

Factors X2 0.2 14.)14 -0.2 12.056 1.0 21.73 

.'(3 -0.8 ~ .05 0.9 3.475 -1.0 "3 

Y 1 10.387 2.562 5.440 
Y2 18.587 8. )76 16.610 
y~ 4.2°6 6.915 9.164 

rresponded Y4 92.763 e9.161 99.770 

Parameters Y5 6.960 8.149 8.040 
Y6 6.083 3.149 5.712 
)7 O. 343 0.295 0.314 
}e J.385 -7 0.50 3 -7 0.021 -7 
Y9 0.646 X 10 0.417 X 10 0.692 X 10 
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The method chosen here to represent the re~ts graphlcal)t was the 
L;se of a polar dlogram. Each propert.y chosen as contflbutlnq to the total 
expreSSlon of the performance of a fllter fabrIC was allocated a radlal aXIS, 
upon Whlch were plotted the relatl~e characterlstlcs obtaIned from testlng 
the fabriCS as shown ln Table (9 ) and Flg. (57). The ~alues plotted were 

by uSing straIght l!nes to produce a profile for e~ch fabrIC tested. 

Therefore, thlS plot can be used f<ole: assessing the QualIty of dIffe
rent fllter fabrlcs by calculatlng the polygon area for each structure. An 
lncluSl~e coefflclent of f\ltratlon performance (1) can be calculated as fol
lows: 

where 

I = (A/Amax) x 100, % •••••• (9) 

A- polygon area of every structure at variOUS propertles WIth nIne 
trlangles lFlg. ,7) and 1t can be calculated by the follOWing 
form~la: 

• .# .,. 

A : O.S {SIn 360/9)(q,q2 + q2q3 + q3Q4 + q4q5 + QSq6 + q6q7 + q7 qe + 

qaq9 + q9q1 ) ...••• (10) 

Ama~max. polygon area when q1 = q2 ~ q3 = q4= q5 = q6 q7 qa 

q9 = 1, l.e. (Amax = 2.993) 

For selectlng the best fabr\c structure the suggested method mentloned 
abo~e (pol\gon area) could be applted as shown in iable (9 ) and FIg. l5ii. 
The results obtaIned show that lnterlock structure made of 100% polyester 
fIbres wlth 14.51 tIghtness factor and 3.050(e tWIst multlpl1er has the htqh
est f1ltratlon perFormance compared With the other structures. Thus lnte~ 
lock structure exhlbits much greater flltratlon performance than that of com
pa rab Ie fab flCS. 

Also both kn~tted and con~entlonal wo~en fllters were used as a fIlter 
material In a domestIc ~acuum cleaner WhICh has maXlmum dust extraction effi
clenc~ at a relatl~ely low pressure drop and IS not costly. The ~alues of 
filtratIon efflClenC1.eS (, ) and ( '1 /1-1) obtaIned for the con~entlona 1 woven 
and knltted filters could be compared as listed In fable (10;. rlltratlon 
effICIency was measured ~slng Japanese vacuum cleaner and actual fly and dust 
e~tracted from the opening and cleanlng 11nes. The ~alues of fiLtration effi
Clenc) (7 i show that the knltted filters are more effectIve In retalnlng fly 
and dust espeCIally sample (2A) WhICh has 99.5% Flltratlon efF\ClenC}. 

Table (9): Relitive Performance CharacteristiCS of Filter fabrICS 

RelatIve FabriC Structure 

Property Interlock Pile rabnc Slngle PIque Con~. Wo~en 

ql 1 0.247 0.524 0.131 
q2 0.794 0.365 0.723 1 
qJ 1 0.621 0.469 0.09) 
q'l 0.930 0.896 1 0.%1 
q5 1 0.854 0.866 0.773 
q6 1 0.5l8 O.9~9 O.5a4 
q7 0.722 0.620 0.661 1 
q8 0.055 0.042 1 0.040 
q9 0.645 1 0.602 0.938 

Polygon Area (A) 1.887 0.873 1.628 0.738 
([}, !1'4 65.2 I 30.2 56.3 25.5 
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Flg"(57h ?roduct-qualtty DolJgons tor Relar.l\ie Chsrscteclstlcs HI fable(9) 

Table (10): A COmparL50n of The Performances of Knltted and Con\ientlonal Woven 
Ftlters 

Sample 

Code 

2A 
4A 
48 
58 
78 
88 
3C 
4C 

Con". 
Fllter 

In Laboratory Test 

(, (?,;) 

96.2 
92.9 
90.8 
86.2 
AS.O 
92.0 
84.3 
91. 5 

95.9 

"lIM 

0.Z88 
0.265 
0.212 
0.328 
0.339 
0.205 
n.uS7 
0.273 

4. CONCLUSION 

In Operatlng Conditlon~ 

99.5 
96.6 
91.7 
88.3 
90.6 
94.6 
86.5 
94.0 

96.6 

'"lIM 

J.298 
0.276 
0.214 
0.336 
0.361 
0.211 
0.5UO 
0.2BO 

0.478 

From the results obtalned In the present work, the followlng conclus
lons can be drawn cut! 
1- Knitted fabrlcs made of '00% polyester fibres offer propertles different 

frem those of all-cotton fabLlcs, to an extent dependIng on the type of 
structure. 

2- The us tllQ 0 f 100~o po lyester knl Ued fabr lCS prev ldes a rema rkable lmprove
ment In both the mechanical and ftltratton propertIes compared wlth IOO~ 
cotton fabr ICS. 

3- 80th tlghtness factor and tWlst multtpller affect to 0 great:. e:dent on 
mechanlcal and fLltratlon propertles. 

4- For all polye!;l'er .,[ ructures, speclfic ~orl< 01 rupture, burstlng pre::isure, 
flltratlcn efflClenC), pressure drop and speclflc cake reslstance lncre-
ase but fllter performanC'e ( 'til and fll.trabon effLe lImcy per unIt. mass 
decrease as tlghtness factor Increases. Conversley, rate of abraslon decrea
ses and fliter performance ( ~) In('re~ses as bghtne!15 factor lncreases esp
eClally for both ptle fabrIC and stngle pLqUe structures. 

5- TWIst multtplter of knltted yarns affects "nth a dtFferent. t.rends on :loth 
mechanlcal and flitcatlon propertIes accordlng to the t)pe of structure. 
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~ The filtratIon efftClency of the fabric composed of 100% polyester IS 
hIgher than the ftltratton efficIency of 100~ cotton fabrlc by about 0.04~ 
for Interloc~tructure an~.7~ for pIle fabrtc a~6~ for slngle PIque 
structure. 

7- Conve~tlonal wo~en fIlters had hlgh dust emlSSlon as well as hIgh pressure 
drop, whICh were not consIdered to be acceptable for efficient fllters. 

&- The mast suttable structure IS tnterlock whlch has a max filtratlon effi
CIency at a relatl~ely low pressure drop and lS rot costly. But the ather 
structures are less efflclent dust extractors and ha~e a larger pressure 
drop on the fabrlc WhlCh makes them less suitable for extractlng dust from 
the aIr. 

~ Filter fabrlcs must meet speclflc requIrements so that the de~elopment and 
the productlon of new fllter materlals for tubular fIlter sleeves IS of 
consIderable Importance for the lmpro~ement of the filtratIon process and 
for a reductIon tn ItS cast. 

10- The dust-reten"t lon e fflclenc les O'---l!'tt-.?r lock knitted f~l5rics were consi
derably higher than those of the con~entional woven fabrics. 

11- An Interlock knItted fabric (sample 2A) composed of 100% polyester, 17.47 
tightness factor (20 Ne yarn count, 0.31 cm loop length) and 3 ~ e tWIst 
multIplIer IS well sUIted for manufacturIng cylindrIcal filters. 
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